
leceive
Four more letters have

been received nominating
persons for the Outstanding
Nebraskan Award. Two in-

structors, Dr. Roberto
and R. Neale

Copple were nominated, as
well as Joan Skinner and

Nebraskan Editor Frank
Partsch has extended the
deadline for nominations to 4
p.m. tomorrow due to t h e
"small number of nomina-
tions which have been re-

ceived." Partsch said "We
feel that there are more
possibilities for this award.

Mayo, chairman of the Rom-
ance Language Department
had been nominated for the
Outstanding Nebraskan
award.

The letter nominating zi

cited him as "a
faculty member who has
contributed more to the Uni

and we want to make sure
that there is ample time
for their friends to nominate
them."

Esquenazi

Dr. Roberto Esquenazi- -

versity nf Nebraska in h 1 s
four years of residence than
many of his colleagues."

"He has not only been
active Jn his field of Rom-
ance Languages through
expanding the curriculum
but also has been re- -

ft

zi Walburn.
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sponsible for several new
programs in the area of La-

tin American studies.

"Dr. Esquenazi played an
important part in the initia-
tion of the exchange pro-

gram between the Universi-
ty and El Colegio de Mexico
under which suuperior stu-

dents in Spanish are eligi-
ble to spend their junior
year studying in Mexico
City under a State Depart-
ment grant.

"He has also established
the field of Latin American
Studies at the Upiversily
and serves as the director.
Under this new program
students are eligible to con-

centrate their study in La-

tin American history, poli-

tics, geography and the stu-

dy of the language.
"This past semester Dr.

Esquenazi served as faculty
advisor for the All Univer-
sity Fund."

"However, perhaps the
main reason that he should
be selected to receive the
Outstanding Nebraskan
award, is that be is truly
outstanding in his field and
in his profession as a teach-
er.

"Dr. Esquenazi is always
willing to console students
and take time from his busy
schedule to help them. He
is known as a "hard" teach-
er and he is. Students who
have taken a course under
him can testify to the fact
that 'they have indeed
learned something.

"I feel the Daily Nebras-
kan would do well to add the
name of Dr. Roberto-Esque-nazi-Ma-

to the list of Out-

standing Nebraskans," the
letter concluded.

announced that the following
students will receive certifi

$

.i l

Silif f
cates of appreciation for out
standing performance in Quiz
Bowl competition this year:

Larry Anderson, Larry As- -

Iowa State University won
the Big Eight Quiz Bowl title
In competition held here Sat-

urday. The Iowa State team
defeated the University of
Kansas by a score of 265 to
105.

Nebraska fell in the f i r s t
round to Colorado University,
240 to 105.

The competition is spon-
sored by the Big Eight Stu-

dent Council Association.

man, Charles Baker III, Mi
chael Barton, Searl Davis,
John Drodow, Gene Gage,
Robert Harmon, David Kit- -

better journalists for th
work, and they are much
happier when they have

the desired re-

sults."
Copple has served as ad-

visor to the Daily Nebras-
kan, but "has enough
respect for the ability of the
staff to allow them to make
the major decisions for the
paper. He realizes that on-
ly through taking responsi-
bility will students learn to
stand on their own feet."

"A major figure at the
School of Journalism, Mr.
Copple stands as a man
who knows his business and
has the ability to impart
this knowledge to his stu-

dents," according to the let-

ter.

He is the author of a book
on the history of Lincoln,
which he compiled for t h e
Lincoln Centennial in 1959.
"This work no small job,
demonstrates the effort Mr.
Copple puts into any job he
begins," the letter said.

The letter concluded that
Copple "deserves such an
award, as any of his stu-

dents will testify."

Miss Skinner

In the letter nominating
Joanie Skinner for Outstand-
ing Nebraskan, she was
cited as having "outstand-
ing ability to organize and
lead groups, unequaled loy-

alty to her campus and her
state and devotion to t h e
interests of others."

"Joanie combines scholar-
ship and leadership in acti-
vities with a true under-
standing of people and
campus, local and national
problems and is a true
friend to anyone who comes
in contact with her.

"Joanie has served the
campus as vice-preside- nt of
AWS, president of Ag Union,
vice-preside- nt of Alpha Chi
Omega and president of
Mortar Board. Her honors
include Miss Sadie Hawkins,
Varsity Dairy Princess,
Homecoming Attendant and
finalist for Ideal Nebraska
Coed.

"She has been active in
4-- work for ten years and
was paid the highest nation-
al honor that can go to a
4-- club member from the
American Institute of Co-

operation. She served as
of the youth pro-

gram at the 36th annual AIC
meeting at Michigan State.

"Joanie is truly an out-

standing Nebraskan, for she

continued on page S

tams, Gregory Kropp, Fred-
rick Leistritz, Lee Marshall,
James McGinnis, Perry
Moore, Gene Pokorny, Joanne
Strateman, and Garry Watzke.Nebraska team members

were chosen in Quiz Bowl
competition throughout the
school year. Seventy-fou- r in hh PVt''i ,

1 1
: ht Pi ' vdividual teams participated in

the competition on c a m p u s
compared with less than 30

Copple

Phi Wlu's

Hold Tea
Smiling and attired in long

formals, thirty-tw-o new. initi-

ates of Phi Mu sorority
greeted guests at an Instal-
lation Tea yesterday after-

noon.

Zeta Gamma chapter of
Phi Mu was originally char-
tered on the University Cam-
pus in 1922.

last year.
Nebraska team members in-

cluded Jim McGinnis, Mike
Barton, Kelly Baker, Spencer
Davis, and Larry Anderson.

Other team members were:
Kansas State Steven Nelson,
Dave Richardson, Joe Detrix-he- ,

apd Richard Basore; Mis-
souri W a r r e n Weinstein,
Gary Mayes, Bill Beltz, and
Richard Salamon; Kansas Un-
iversityTerry Joslin, J i m
Nickhum, Tony Benzel and
Alike McDaniel.

PHOTO BY YABBA

WELCOME PHI MU ... New initiates of Phi Mu sorority welcomed guests at an
Installation Tea yesterday afternoon In the Nebraska Union. Present were national offi-

cers and University Panhellenic representatives.

LABOR LEADER ATTACKSNational officers present for
the reorganization ceremon
ies were: Mrs. Axel Peterson,
Collegiate Vice - President:

The letter nominating Cop-

ple referred to him as "an
intelligent man and a man
who helped the University
School of Journalism be-

come one of the better
schools in the country to-

day."

The letter said that Cop-pie- 's

Idea for starting the
Depth Reporting class has
"brought distinction to the
University, since this idea is
being utilized In other
schools throughout the coun-
try."

"Mr. Copple is an instruc-
tor who demands near-perfecti-

from his students,
and usually manages to get
it," according to the letter.
"He makes students work
and work hard, but as a re-

sult they learn, they become

PAST GOP LEGISLATIOMrs. Richard Sulley, District
Collegiate Director; Mrs. Rob
ert Mallory, District Alum.

Oklahoma State Guy
Owens, Steven Mills, Richard
Martin, and Pat Goff ; Iowa
State, Bob Carr, Dave
Flfield, Richard Lamb, and
Irvin Wolff; Colorado Hen-
ry Colt, Tom Combs, Richard
Morrow and Bruce Silver.

In first round competition it

nae Director; Miss Nancy
Norns, field secretary; Mrs.
Earl Isaacson, Area Direc
tor and Mrs. Leonard CarL
son, District XII Collegiate

J.

V.
V."

I
r

Director.
was Colorado over Nebraska,
Missouri over Kansas State
175 to 110, Iowa State over The new Phi Mu members
Oklahoma State 270 to 35, and include: Joanne Bassett, Pat

Brennan, Joyce Bruna, JudyKansas over the University of
Oklahoma with a forfeit. Dalka, Linda Davidson, Cin

dy Egle, Karin Fouts, Oathi
Second round competition

taw Iowa State beating Colo
New Summer Class
To Meet In Canyon

Hagen, Virginia Johnson, Na
talie Hahn;

Sheryl Kerchal, Cletas Korado by a score of 160 to 135

with Kansas topping Missouri lar, Bonnie Kovar, Rosella
Lichtenberg, Joyce Martin,

An unusual plan for summer
225 to 155.

The University of Oklahoma
Ellen Meier, Jan Radii, Cin

study at the University anddy Severs, Judy Sheeran, Car
ol Stahr, Shirley Wintink, Sa the University of Denver willwas the only Big Eight school

bra McCall, Jackie F r e a r, include the pocked cliffs of
Frijoles Canyon in New Mexi
co as classrooms.Lynn Larson;

Shirley Brown, Saron Kot Courses on ethnology of the

which did not participate in
the tournament.

Iowa State received the
Quiz Bowl traveling trophy at
an honors banquet Saturday
night.

The Quiz Bowl Committee

tas, Laura Lake, Janet Smith Southwest, geography of Colo-

rado, and the Rocky Mountain

Nisley cited instances of how union
representatives have been refused an op-

portunity to speak and set down labor's
views.

"We have common ground with the
Republican party," Nisley said, "but two
of the most detrimental bills to labor's
aims have been introduced by the Repub-

lican party."

Nisley said later. "I've seen cases of
to Work" law guarantees no rights what-

soever, and is a "tool used by manage-
ment."

"In the 19 right to work states," he
said, "wages are the lowest."

In response to questions, Nisley gave
some of the union's policies.

"The AFL-CI-O supports the poverty
program and aid to education," Nisley
said. "It's better to have government plan-
ning than to have poverty, illiteracy and
unemployment

"When you have these unhealthy ele-

ments," he said, "communism can move
in."

On the subject of teachers in labor
unions, Nisley asked, "Is it right that the
teacher has nothing to say about hours
and wages?"

There are only 16 teachers in unions in
Nebraska, he said, but teaching unions are
successful in selected areas.

"You've got slave labor in Nebraska,"
Nisley said later. "I've seen cases of

12-1- 3 hours a day at 60-7- 0 cents per hour,
and the legislature is reluctant to look at
it."

The state also needs a broader Income
tax, Nisley said.

"The most aggressive tax is a sales
tax," he said, because it taxes regardless
of Income.

Suzanne Goodwin, Paul

By STEVE JONDON
Junior Staff Writer

The most detrimental legislation
against the AFL-CI- O has been introduced
by the Republican party, according to
state AFL-CI- O president Richard Nisley.

At the final meeting of the Young Re-

publicans, club members and visitors,
such as the speaker of the Nebraska Leg-
islature and a representative from the Na-
tional Farmers Organization, listened to
Nisley speak on the political side of the
labor union.

The non-partis- political arm of the
AFL-CI- O is the National Committee on
Political Education (COPE), Nisely said,
and it recommends candidates to union
members.

Organized to encourage voting and
citizenship among union members, COPE
bases its choices on records and platforms
of the candidates, he said.

"Candidates for president and vice
president are recommended by the Gen-
eral Board of AFL-CIO,- " Nisley said.
"COPE recommends on the local and
state level."

"COPE is not a political party," he
said. "It supports candidates regardless of
political affiliation. COPE provides union
members with facts about issues."

COPE is supported by voluntary con-
tributions, Nisley said.

Its aim is to "maintain prosperity, se-

curity and better education" Nisley said,
and it "works with other citizens who
share a concern for programs affecting
the national welfare."

Speaking directly to Republicans, Nis-

ley said, "We have not divorced the Re-

publican party; they divorced us."

"We ought to have a broader outlook
in the Republican party," he said. "You
are losing the support of farmers and
labor, who used to be your friends."

ette Hruban, Cathy Kennedy
and Betty Ryan.

International PublicityYear's Final Given Sheldon Gallery
The University Sheldon ArtTheater Play Gallery is the, subject of an

Field trips will cover Colo-

rado, New Mexico, Wyoming,
Utah, Arizona, Texas and Ne-

braska.
Dr. Frank Sorenson will

teach the course on "teacher
identification with the aero-
space environment" at Ne-
braska August 7.

The teacher-student- s will
visit the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration'!
space and moon-flig- ht centers
at the University of Arizona,
the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion's Laboratories at Los Ala-
mos, N.M. and the White
Sands Missile Range in South-
ern New Mexico.

Dr. Alan Olson will teach
t h e ethnology-anthropolog- y

course at the University of
Denver July

Students will visit Indian
ruins near Farmington, New
Mexico, the Church of San
Felipe de Neri in Old Town
Albuquerque where New Mexi-
co's largest city was founded
In 1706, and the Arizona ruins
of the Sinagua tribe, dating
before 1200 A.D.

article printed in three lan-

guages in an international
magazine entitled "Museum."

area and aerospace educa-
tion for teachers will be held
during July and August at the
Universities.

The name of the summer
plan is the Rocky Mountain
Campus for University Di-

rected Studies. It was de-

veloped by the National Edu-
cation Association, state affili-
ated educational associations,
the two Universities and Fron-
tier Airlines.

Students, all teachers, will
spend part of their time in
regular classrooms, but most
of the time will be spent on
travel through Indian
mines, ruins, uranium and pot-

ash mines, industrial potash
mines, industrial plants, na

To Be Given
The University of Nebraska

Theater's final production of
the year, Shakespeare's "An-
tony and Clelpatra," will be
staged Thursday through
Sunday at Howell Memorial

Norman Geske, director of
the Sheldon Gallery, wrote the
article for "Museum" which
is published quarterly by the

Theater.
Curtain time each evening

United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organ-
ization (UNESCO) in Paris,
France.

The article, accompanied by
numerous pictures of the Gal-

lery, is carried by the maga-
zine in English, French, and
Spanish.

tional parks, desert flatlands,
aerospace laboratories and
military installations.

Costs range from $703.38 for
the geography course at Den
ver to $450.68 for the aeroStudent Court Decides They Have

No Jurisdiction Until Next Year

Is 8 p.m.
Dr. William Morgan, associ-

ate professor of speech and
dramatic art, and director of
the play, said the production
will give a Nebraska audience
an opportunity to see this
famous, tragic love story as
it was depicted by the great-
est playwright in the English
language.

Clarence Croft, a graduate
student majoring in speech
and dramatic art, will play
the lead role of Antony.

The part of Cleopatra will
be played by Karma Ibsen, a
senior in the College of Arts
and Sciences. Miss Ibsen was
the winner of the "D a 1 1 a s"
award in 1964 for her per-
formance in "Long D a y's
Journey Into Night." The
award ia presented to the
best student actress of t h e
year.

Other major roles: Janice
Woelfe CI em a as Octavia;
Thomas Crawley as Octavius
Ceasar; Jerry Mayer as Eno-barbu- s;

and John Guinty as
Lepidus.

Eight Coeds To Try
Cat Ballou's Britches

The following girls will be
contestants in the "Cat Ballou
Contest": Chris Olson, Alpha
Omicron Pi; Judy Heiser,
Alpha Phi; Linda Finks, Chi
Omega; Ann Tallman, Delta
Gamma, and four other girls
who have not been chosen.

Kelly Peterson will be the
master of ceremonies. Frank
Hilsabeck, Jim Killips, Ed-
ward Johnson, Jim Sullivan
and Steve Schaeffer will be
the judges.

The contest will start at 8
p.m. Tuesday at the Varsity
Theatre. The feature "Cat
Ballou," a comedy western,
starring Jane Fonda, Lee
Marvin, Nat "King" Cole and
Michael Callan, will start at
8:30 p.m.

Alumni Round-U- p

Selects Chairman
William Rolfsmeyer of Lin-

coln has been named chair-
man of the 1965 Alumni Round
Up activities June 11-1- 3 at the
University.

A 1949 graduate of the Uni-

versity, Rolfsmeyer is a sales-
man for the Nebraska Farm-
er Printing Co. His assistant
will be Dr. Richard Wieland,
a Lincoln dentist, who was
graduated from the Univer-
sity in 1956.

The annual Alumni Round-U- p

luncheon will be held at
12:15 p.m., Saturday, June 12,

at the Nebraska Center for
Continuing Education. Chan-
cellor Clifford Hardin will be
the main speaker.

space study at Nebraska.

The prices Include air trans-
portation, meals and accomo-
dation during classes and field
trips.

Phi Beta Kappa Holds
Initiation Ceremonies

Members of Phi Beta Kap-
pa, liberal arts and sciences
honorary at the University of
Nebraska, Jield Initiation cere-
monies Sunday for 50 students
elected to the honorary this
year.

The annual ceremony was
at 3 p.m. in the Nebraska
Union, room 232. Dr. Ross
Garner, professor of English,
was guest speaker.

stitution of the Association of
Students of the University.

"Unfortunately," explained
Duncan, "none of us discus-
sed the area of jurisdiction
until after hearing the case."

He said that there was an
expressed provision in the
Constitution which said that
during the remainder of the
1964-6- 5 school year functions
of Student Court will remain
with the Faculty Senate Com-

mittee on Student Affais.
Psota, who beat Ted Suhr

by one vote in the first elec-
tion, was protesting the com-
mittee's decision to rehold the

Student Court decided Sat-

urday in their first court
case that they have no jurisd-
iction1 until next year's
school year.

Supreme Court Justice
Vernon Duncan and the s i x
associate justices listened to
Ron Psota explain why he
was protesting the Election
Committee's decision to re-ho- ld

the Senate election for
the fifth seat from Engineer-
ing College.

The Court decided after
hearing the case that It had
no jurisdiction to muke a de-

cision according to the Con

election between himself,
Suhr, Frank Surber and Lar-
ry Groff who ranked fifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth re-

spectively in the first elec-

tion. Only five candidates
were to be elected senators
from this college.

The Elections Committee
had decided earlier to rehold
the election for the last seat
from Engineering College be-

cause of Ted Suhr's protest
about irregularities in the
election.

Suhr protested the election
to the Elections Committee

continued on page 3


